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'',. VV";
It'is pleasant tei steal away frame grog 1,075'

tom-worshippers, and commune aWhileVikkhpiome
solitary unocauted belog whose scope of 4(1410 le
unlimited by any artiflolai bounds, and thippty of
whose feelingsis as had as the ranantai4olo,- 'lt.

laeszlningnietr hom somr onk iny gp .Tt ooolontsata,,litatn h dehistilt nion° ~ r l,o ,for k eafb eir ntgh tuopethne tub ,-len-Vail 4?s;.;rthli aora nidevslinestbalelif nlgtaif an! and man, of art titikliteriVkv,of
foots and' individuals,- of nature •and 040, as
there is to-the bedily iteneein majestio'4&

Att
hn'fit olees scenery. -Broad views are Attract, :"of

mental elevation. To the 'ongle's(eye,cli it-ha
hangs poised among the elettatt, a ontinnontiteha"
and universal atmosphere blind the aspeetriih'andher myriads. By or ,eortain alai:- 0the,
hUman universe present a goneralAnd softe*plo.
turn to the intellootsublimated by lovain t Ire:
do by culture.- *':-* -* Tho,authO; me
Modern faros makes one of his bereee mit foA
reign coxcomb whom hehad ohallongedgrS•raising tehave him cc neatly packed jp,!fik 'di-
p:Wed." Somewhat after this fashion uteikdt ' ear
to bo dealt with in soolety. Because an ind , MO'4.'eerie ACM connectbiniaelf with a„eikatri'y, :40'
tion, manifest an interest in, a specific -,ob -- '6f
temporarily diepits.yoli!li ,more thari',d „„t '
'three', a"ptirtiOnlarprinolple of his natures • , 4
once (dossed andloptiset with a' peat-Al., t_se
rolled, severed by an artifloial distinetV- • ,o.'Word, "packed up and directed." -:.

- , e.-'i.,-..ti'''classiflootion is doubtlesa very appliatiblf .;:14;
nerals and plants, ;and labels, have ben. , 4tt
veryuseful in nharmatty: • The inert; unapt .i . th;
lixpti qualititie of matter,may be.disignii4.- ' aepee-We-or generionama:.-=may in"packed, r 'did'
dirooted ;" but the idea of, so disiOsirigieb ""iibeings.-4f indicating the endless-modip,4oitof,
feeling, imagination, and thought; .py.Alerr: : IA:
referring-only to oplisions,„is prepasterinie tti.
extreme. We have two brief, but most expi ie,
termsfor the two most sublime objoota,; ;ldlikkni=versa :we _speak. of sea and' sky ;.-hat..4 41f.
thinks of, taking profound oognizanee ofla.
outer Wait), Or devoutly 'following throtigli:f
risen' a :single, shifting aloud? Wo rev
various movements of tlie deep; and-,tl
changing aspeot,:of 'theheavens, with'perft
denoe that t4i; calm etherial oanopy 'of Al
still stretchesIn beauty above, and the fail
depths ofthe other still sound on their wait'
Why should we'be less fast to mai? Why,'
that OMdeep attributes, the great element!
nature,are invaded by 'the aspects illevi
being prose-nig', in,ll world -of eireinistaniMS:
dxour eye upon the temporary leave, Or tlif
ing dead, when there is a .glorioni "dept`'
and an infinite eipanse above, which Amity
when the currents- of opinion and the biAijeireumitianoe baYe-,died sway on anlillr

Tomtit

Letter front Minnesota.leorreeptellenois of The Press.] : ' • •
Matotaro, Minnesota, fieplomber.

This truly hoe been_ 4 very remarkable, season.
have,had,flitit, the herd tiniee,:the influence

of which hen boon felt in the hirgist cities and
smallest hanilets: :next, the excessively :warm
menthe!, which hue boon the source ; much re-
mark in ailquartors of Our continent, and lastly,
the heavy rains which have visited the Wait par.
tkatlarly, and one of 'whielt I nowpropose giving a
short aaeount of For. a number of daysprevious
to the rain, the oloUdit appeared to be gathering
from all quarters of theheavens, andeoncentrating
themselves immediately in this vicinity, till at last
they ;beldame so dense that it Was impossible for
them he contain water anylonger. Tuesday two
weeks ago, was the commencement of the storm;
!for two hours, from.eight o'olook. in ,the evening
ono could sit in his house, androad by the glnro of.
the lightning; and pool sifter peal of, thunder re,

Verberatedfrom aloud tdbloud, and seemed to ahake
the earth from its, very, foundations, , The rain
poured down in, torrents, and accompanied ocoa:.
atonally by bath nhielibeat on the roofs of houses
as though it would break them through. All night
it oontirtued ; but, with letts,vehemence ,towardsmorning, when it had some appearence of clearing •
away;. bat as -the day passed by. and the next
evening approached,; it commenced again, and aI

',,though, there was neither so much lightning nor
thunder, yet two or three of thereports of the latter
Mero.louder and more terrifie. Thus it continued
for three nights to pour down, and on the morning
.of the fourth day (when it had cleared away for4904,191 d thO, atmosphere hserune much cooler) the

hole country prettylinch spouted to bellooded.,
ho •Minnesota river and Itributariet; he'd!akin to an alarming height,And'..earried &inn'lath* ortrrenta bridges, dams, tloge,,..and mote

everything that happened; toirghe. way. Aite','Blue Earth., rose . rapidly anti.tiiiered: the:lltiti
Alongits hanksiand thus endangering a large sad
substantial bridge whickh,ls built dorms it at Weil'
Mankato, end but for the, exertions of the eiti.sans would undoubtedly have been carded away.
Far tWo days afterwards, were fdtror ,sixty mon
engaged in clearing away the drift-wood which'
had lodged on the piers, and• throwing in stone titthe abutments.. Tho Minnesota rose twortylintr'feet in the three nights, and the old settlers agree-In saying itrose higher than they ever know it to,
and that the storm,ires the hardest ,they eyer,wit-
?wend,either in this or anyother section of. the
,5!)67.

lion:, Wilson Reilly in , Juniata County
[Oorree➢ondenee of The Press.] , ,

llSfi ÜBL/SElFtl)«=',_1 , ~,"-}r •
PATTERSON, Juniata County, Pa., Sept. li.

This hasbeen our regular court week here, and
besides the judges. lawyers, politicians, ;Ice , our
county seat, Difillintown, has been thronged with
farmers'and. business men generally, from all parts
of the county, Among others, Messrs. Reilly and
McPherson, our oandidates for Congress, are both
hero., • Mr. Roilly :has found, since his return
home, that ha is in quite a different atmosphere
froM•that which surrounded him at Washington;

• andolthough it may not have 'mei a very difficult
matter for him while there;considering all the in,.
fineneeawhieh wets brought to-bear upon him, to
desert the principles, and violate the pledges of the
party that elected him, yet, sines he has returned;
and is compelled to look, his constituents in the
face, be has.disociered,,to his dismay, thathe has
lost the confidence-of the masses thatrallied to his
support, In '6O. .Then ho was; enthusiastically, re-
Ceived, everywhere over the diatrlet ;• now hole,
.welcomed by.none.but those .whoenjey the favors
or fear thefrowns ofa proscriptive and intolerantAdministration. Thomwe had •faith inthe ruinHe had declared again • and again to •us his dove=
Oen to Democratic doctrines, end dwelt pardon-
tarty upon his fidelity to that part of our creed—-
the recognition of. the will of the majority—-
which the Democratic • party lute maintained'
sines the formation of the Government to the
present time.. Wo believed he would man.,
fully stand •by his pledgee, and use all 'his
power and , ifitittonec-as a memberi:of Congress to
crush the.nlinorityrule in•Kalseall, and resist the

ttouipt-to force' a • Conetitntitm• upon.;O:aorde-,
whloh:lhey loitheclefirfzebhorred, Aut:he:ha,
deserted ± hitt iiirecipletrand violated his pledge's:.
Ile stood , firm for a-while, but' tho seductions ofpower were too- 106110erhim. He hair gained the

:favor. of the Adniinietration, but has betrayed hie
trust. isinowhete, trying to justifyhis course,
and ()orientateWlratite.well knows to ba-a wronged
'constituency. -asks us for support, and pro-
misee to ropreseritTaithfullyour sentiments, if ho
be re-oleeted, 'But hit day is over. :Ile doCeived
us once-‘thatis enough. lie no -longer ba's any'
'claims to-bur-support. We profess to be Demo-
°rats:: =-Oherish the true principle* of the
Party; and will -adhere to -them while we have
;tongue to speak 'or a hand to cast a vote. Wo
have, therefore, to oboose 'between ourprinciples
'and our candidate. Shall we hesitate? The 11th.
of October will give you our decision.' The Opp.,
sition held a meeting in :the court- house, on
Thursday 'evening last. Speeches-were made by
Mr, McPherson skid the Hon. Jos-Casey, of Har-
risburg. They are united throughout the district,
and expect to elect their candidate' without'ony
trouble. 'Would it not orate some surprise in high,
quarters! • JUNIATA.
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.I"ltaw some flags of cornalmost entirely under
the vater,and •tnott,and boys paddling In canoes

'betivion the rows ofthis same. Insome places the
„water, was over four' belies on the first floor of
houses, and thefamilies compelled to seek (sailors
elsewhere, and manyief :whom sought refuge in
town, it being situated„for the most part, on high
ground, and out of the roach of the flood. • Many
oftho towns on tho river, I have, understood sire°,.wero pretty, Well immersed is the water, and thotaliahitants obliged to resort to canoes andbat-

'rote,house.toberm
days after, therivers being so high.
so bad, travel,was pretty mush done
I teams wore concerned, and the town
3what dull; but the farmers are be-
,to come in, and for the past week
Ihave been verybusy. Freight being
mseguenooof the competition°dale
rchants aro enabled to sell provisions;

s cheap as they cum in Bt. Paul.
accounts have reached us of, the
lone to the, wheat and oats crop in

and of the probable destruction of
dab) patches But this will only be
o lowlands, where the water has but
to drain off Thank fortune, the

again, and the result may not be
as anticipated.
have failed to mention heretofore,

attractions of the neighborhood, a
tar-fall called <by tho Daeotats
'pa," the interpretation of which is,'
raters where the elk play." It- is
four miles from here, in a very re-

in the woods, with the banks of the
with the cottonwood and elm, and

its of limestone rock, shaped like a
distance of sixty feet. I took (m-

-it a few. days after the rain, and
plunging and taming over,lt at
id: imbling.liso.the sounds of,
itiratiabottatiNl rainbmtkloxo*o4ocstittetliwater , not so great; but vi when you will,'

the oataraot is- charming to contemplato. The
stream is not quite so widep Minno-ba-ha, butit
is at least as beautiful and as romantic. Here;
then, is a theme for the poet to enlarge on, and a
plaoo for the wayfaring man to recline on Its
banks beneath the shade, and bo hushed to sleep
by the singing of its waters.

Yours, So., P.'

.''_o.'ii4i,t4,,illolo,i,-*0;:,
I '
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Letter from Northern Wisconsin.
Correspondence or The Pregej
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PLovErs, Wis., September 5, 1858
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Thinking that a letter from Northern Wisconsin
would not be unexceptionable to your manyread.
era, who are scattered over the whole Union, I will
give you a few items of various kinds.- Politics
and politicians aro dull as the grave just now,
there being but little said en either hand. The
Demooraorof this State, thoughin tho Minority at
present, will not be so long, for all parties are
dealing anathemas on'the present Governor, Ben
drill, and his Administration. Tho eyos of the
whole people hero aro turned southward, to the
:great battle that is going on between the it•Little'
Giant" and the Abolitionists and ours of the Ad-
ministration. It is time the dogs were called off,
and peace restored to the ranks of the Democracy.,
But if the " powers that be"_ are determined- to
wage and carry this war to the knife—if are
determined -to 'defeat- Doi:rotas" and supply his
pine.° witha rank Abolitionist—the Western States
will roll such a tide of retribution back as no Ad.
ministration ever felt before. But I think t.k.ey
cannot defeathim: The Democratic hosts of DB.
Alois will not suffer' their most eminent eon tobe
out down, not Imughis nud true Demoliacy will j
triumph,'and n glorious victory it will he.

Plover (which by an act of the last Legislature
Was changed to Stanton, in honor of Governor
Stanton, ofKansas notoriety) is a beautiful ailing°
of about `six hundred ',inhabitants, and :greiving
fast.. It is the oonnty'sent of Port...4i 0n014y.-niod
contains the usual buildings f6r the ends ofjastic6,
Its lorniGon la: delightful, on theosestern

it
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, Jrpituatingiby punt:to-demon.stration,. the -success of this wonderful Undertak-

ing, that not only the two pioneer Allis of the
first expedition, •tho l!Loopard" and quire-
hanna," will' bo remembered, but also those offi-
cers and mon,who, by the chances of the serrlT,mere detached from the "Niagara " prior to' h r
return to England: ledoing justice, then, let us
be careful to dojostloo to all.

70*,
to this may be added 'thatit is exceedingly healthy.-.
Tito Ifilwaukee and Rorican Railroad 'will pass
througlithls place, ninety-throe Miles of widoh is
finished, and the GrandRapids Ilitinch will here
diverge from the male trunk, which in time will
make itquito a place of business.

4114440101.11VARN:-.,:!):„ ; •, 4 ;ia4f,T-Alwittuar--wiriorck-VAX "WARE.
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laypitttant
--Atfhtlyiattata",td:sBhalgeld-rmar Importeil

anda navy organised as onrs;where pro:Wien.
and rewards of aloe are alone reaohed.by bogey
ity, we feel sure that any expression of publle ap-
probationwill bo doubly cherished by its °Moors
and men. As an act simply of courtesy, the et&
°erg and crow of the ~leopard"phouldhave been,
or yet shouldbe remembered; and lot us recollect,
that if it wasthis vessel that opened' theWar of
1812, that now that vexed question of the right of
search Is forever settled between the Gosarnment
ofEngland and that of our country; that'sho too'bore her share in linking the two countries to.
gether by a work, which we have reason to be-
lieve.will contribute largely to bind England and
America in the bonds ofpeace. ' B.

About five miles north' of Plover is the city OfStevens Point, which, though but a few yearsold
contains. two thousand inhabitants. Dere is lo!
oated the United States land office. Tho town is
very handsomely situated, healthy, and improving
rapidly. - -•

Wilson Itoilly.on the Stump.
Correspondence of ' The Peen.)

BRDYORD, August 31, 1858
Understanding that the Hon. Wilson Reilly

would address a moss mooting of the Dernooraoy
of this county,. I, strolled into the, court house to
see and hear how things aro said and done by
men of Mr. Reilly's political course. The meet-'
leg was not a large one for court week, because
of the absence of the president judge; but it was'
respeotablo in both numb'ers and entimeiasm. An
organisation was effeoted‘witlt the usual prelimi-
naries, and a;demniitted'on4tesolutionsappointed.'
When the committo retired, -Mr. Reilly was for-
mally introduced to' the meeting by a short but
enthusiastic speech from Major Samnol 11. Tate.
Ile-was well received, and spoke for about an
hour on the aubjeots of MUMS, the tariff, and the
expenditures of the National Administration.
About one-half his time was oceupied in an effort
to justlfylisreoent vote, in Congress on the Le-
oompton Constitution and the English bill.,

'Ho commenced with the first Territorial Legis-
lature ; and, assuming it to have been legally
elected, contended it 'had a legal right to call a
oorietitutional convention; that the Leoompton
Convention was a legal convention, and had full
powers to frame` a Constitution; that, having'
framed one, it was legal to submit, it to Congress
for approval, without having submitted the same
to a. popular vote; and- that the Constitution,
having been So submitted, COngress was bound to
wept it, there being nothing in it to conflictwith
the Constitution of the United States. Sudh, was
his loglo and, mode of argument. He altogether
denied thd fact of the fraudulent election of the
first Territorial Legislature, and totally ignored
the still greater fact that this same Lecomptort
Conetitt lion had been repudiated byrvmajority'ofover ten thousand of the qualified voters of 16.n-
-eas, and these same squatter sovereigns had did-
owned and protested against it-in every possible
shape. He dommenced in the ..riciddle' of Kansas
history, and ended ,in 'the middle, omitting the
most imPoriant fasts. "It was the play of Ham-
let, with Hamlet left 'out.," and his great hobby
was theiek4t; of thatPrecious Leeempicii docu-
ment.'

The "Upper Wisconsin" is a form applied to all
the country bordering on the'Wisconsin river from
Point Bas, upwards to its source Lae Vieux
Desert, a distance of onolundred andfifty miles.
A few yearsego this country was alraost terra in-
cognita. In. 1817. Mr. Owen, the geologist, very
learnedly set it dovrn hs " a desert ofsands," and
unfit for agriculture, but' a short time dissolved
the delusion, and settlers as they pushed further
North found that all the grains and fruits, except
peaches, would grow well and mature in good sea-
son. In 1852 application was made to Congress
for the establishment of a land office at Stevens
Point. It was laughed at by some, and supposed
by many that not lands enough would be said to
pay the expenses of the office; but only six years
have gone by, and the two-thirds of the district,
have boon sold, and the title passed out of the
United States to actual settlers, with few excep-
tions.
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• A.' •, ,.- . - Gossip from New York.
ANNEAL BOOK TRADE, SALE—FULL ATTENDANCE,

LARCH HALES, AND COOD PRICES—NEWDERLIci-
TIoNO—AMFAIICAN DRAMATIC S• eiii—ziaw RULES
FOR ITS BENEFICIARIES,

[Corroepondenoe or The Pretial
New Y,onic September 04858.The prominent litorar are of the' week is

the annual book trade ioh -brings hither
the loading publishers a orders from Maine to
Louisiana. I spent halfan hour among them,this
morning, and have soldem behold a more intelli-
gent or gentlemanlyset of menThe attendance
is large—about one hundred Lind fifty being pro.

0012t111411d the Bales, thus far, have been unex-peotedly satisfactory, prices running wall up, and
the quanjities taken larger than was expected.
The catalogue of works offered is a very band-
soMely-priuted octavo offour hundred and seventy
pipe. The sale will probably continue for ten
days. This morning the publications of the 'Ap-
pleton! were offered. Their invoice fills, twenty-
two pages. - Next after thom comp 'Childs 4
Teterson, of your city, and E. C. 4 S. Biddle.

About one-twentieth of the lands in the north-
cm portion of the State aro fine lands, and, in-
deed, lumbering is the groat business of the coun-
try. Thelumber is sawed on the Wisconsin and
its tributaries, and run down to the Mississippi,
and thence to the Southern States, commanding at
all times a good price and ready pay' About
0,000 persons aro employed in this business alone
The amount of lumber sawed at the various mills,
annually, ready for rafting, reaches the earn of
near $2,4300,000, and the mute, when marketed on
the lower Mississippi, is valued at almost $.1,000;-
000, thus yielding a handsome -profit to the own-
ers over the heavy expenses of running, oven ta-
king in view heavy losses erithe Rapids.

The wheat crop here has fared badly this sea-
son., but _will be an average. The corn, potato,
and'eat orops are very promising. Money at the
present tier is scam, owing to the low prices of
lumber, but will soon improve.

You must excuse this long letter, for it has run
to a greater length than intended- I must say,
there is one thing a Pennsylvanian dons not find
herothe mountains and hills of the " old Roy-
stono"--,but he does find fine groves and beauti-
ful lakes that lay "like things.of beauty" in the
sandy soil. - And more -than this, the woods and
marshes aro full of berries of all kinds—whortle-
berries, blackberries, raspberries, and cranberries
are gathered by the bushel, and sold in the streets
at a trifle.

Stanford Doliner are about to bring ont seve-
ral goodbooks; asiong there, a Physloal Geogra-
phy of the United States, by Dr. Francis'
Hawke, which Will.,presettE, among other new and
attractive features, scserlos oY models of•the Bove-
rat Stites, oaoh about'd foot egdare,by whielt is
given a truer idea of the physical geography of a
given Stdte than canbe gained by'any other mode,
The same publishers have nearly reedy a firselr,:
illustrated religious ' gittrbook, ,entltled';" Lip
froth' the ;Land of Luther," the designs, by
fiehtnelse, being original; and engraved on steel,
by'lluber, the artist who so exquisitely engraved
the Illustrations to "Margaret." S. ,b D. have
also ready the following, via : let, a quarto edition
of " Bletee Grave,", illustrated with the taunt-
site designs ofBlake, the portege ofRuseli, under
whose anspioes they wore first presented to
the world 2d, A work of a religious caste, en-
titled, "The Departed _Spirit's Address to its
Mother," by Rev. Dr.' Wyatt, Of Balihnore, each
pogo of which Is encompassed with a design en-
graved on steel. 3d, "The Dlirottieles of theHostile," with twenty engravings. 4th, Theßev.
Ralph Iloyt'a Poems aro to be reproduced, in a
few days, in an Improved form, andpublished for
-the benefit of the fundfor the re-creation of the
flhnreh of the Good, Shepherd, which was destroyed
by tho recent hurricane. sth, "Ernestine ; or, The
Heart's Longing"—a work I hear spoken of as
:being admirably written, containing bold and
brilliant passages on subjects of a supernatural
"charaoter.- Oth, A fourth edition has boon
,palled for of' that' exCelleat little tome, "Mho
Pearls of Thought"—propared -hy that most cu-
rious of bibliopoles tindMest genial of gentlemen,
Frederick Saunders. „VI,- Mieholet's "Life and
Martyrdom of Joan of Aro"-heing the first of the
now series of standard marks for, the, fireside, to
be styled "The Iftinsehold Library."

The executive offlOors of' that adtnirable institn-

Bltylock never , contended ,for the pound of
flesh" in the bond with morepersoveranee and per-
tinacity than did 'Arr. Reilly for the legaliqj of
that famous; or rather infamous, Oonalltutien. At
the outset of his remarks -he confessed he had at
ono time viewed the whole matter differently, but
that he had changed. Ho promised, before he
(dosed, to give the reasons of this change, which
promise he strangely and most unfortunately
omitted to make good. It watt no doubt expected
he would giro some pretty geed roasony he had
voted and spoken' for Locompton after ho had
written outihat celebrated strong speech:against;
and shown it to his "friends, and sworn ngain and
again hostility to the whole iniquity. Bat in this
thereWai On entire failUre. Ilp labored hard'in
his own defame,-and was listened , to with atoll'
Move respect, but with a- most marked and signifi-
cant:silence. On the whole, we considered his ef:
fort a complete failure, and the approsiation of his
audience confirmed our individual -impressions.
After he got- off the aubjeot or Kansas, he suc-
ceeded Inagain exciting some enthusiasm among
his hearers on-other topics ; 'but he-la a sanguine
man indeed if he has not discovered that hispath,
way is beset with dß:Unities, and that he has a
-hard road to travel.

There are still a good many Winnebago and
Menominee Indians abent, bitt .they never molest
anybody, and they are gradually retiring west.
ward, but nut a day passes but there M a struggle
in the street, pretending ignorance, but knowing
'a great deal. I get your valuable Press' hero
regularly throotimes a week, and it is truly a re-
freshing bhoet, and may it still improve, and still
support the good old doctrines of popilar 'sover-
eignty. . Srotiro, truly,' It. M. M.

+Ventral nigh School.
For The Frees.]

Mn. EDITOR : You may, perhaps, remember that
about throe months ago considerable excitement
woe created by the High School Prayer Meeting.
These meetings wore then hold in the school, but
on necount of the opposition, in the Board Con,

trol, it was 'nod& best to discontinue' them.
But on application to the Trusteci of St. Mark's
Lutheran (Smirch, (Dr. Stork's,) they kindly per-
mitted us to make use of the lecture-room of their
church for the purpose of holding our meetings.
As this is situate le the immediate vicinity of the
school, we were thankful for the privilege, and
our meetings aro slow held in that place on every
Monday and Thursday afternoon 'at 21 o'clook,
and we would be happy, to See any of 'our friends
present, and especially ministers Of. theSospel.
The meeting is strictly a unionono. •

In coneluding the Kansas portion of his speech,
Mr. Reilly deolared, if re-elected, and Kansas
presented herself to Congress With another Consti-
tutiOn,,(she having rojeoted the English bribe by
a vote of seven to one,)•ho would vote for her ad.
mission. But shall we belioie him? As a Demo-
orat,-F, for ono; will not. "If mine enemy," says
the Spanish proverb, "deceive me oneei shame on
him;, if he deeeivo me twlee, Shame onme.. Wil-
son Eolili was a,.pOpular;sovereiguty Democrat
before he went On to Washington, and both in
publio and In "private "sWoreterribly" ha neYeT
could be induced to vote for the Looompton
die, or anyother instrument that born 'Upon its
face such palpable, evidence of its being repugnant
to,a largomajority: o wrote an anti-Lecompton

tion, the AMMioari Dramatio Fund Asseeiation,"
have boon in, special session In this 'olty during
several days. ast, for the parpose of revising Its
Inks. The reserved fondles been trioreased from
$20,00 to $:30,000, and' timalok illlOwarices amend.
ed,so that hereafterfive dollars per week will be
paid for the first • two Weeks, seven dollereper
weekfor the,next .foilnight, 'then' ten dollars per
week for the neat five. months, after whioh five
dollnre.per Wick fo'f the whole fiirther term of a
Member's ilinces... The former allowance was
ten dollars per wooh. Tho annuityrulorfftlr,3 not

Thefutbro Dnaboss of Malakoff, who is related
to theEmpress, and wan brought tip by hor Mo-
ther, is a handsome forma, thirty years of ago,
much admired in her own country and in Franco.
She came • with the Countess of Montijo, and it
wan noticed that she was constantly with the EIA-
Rress at Cherbourg. The Marshal he already ar-
rived in Paris for the publication of the banns. 'lt
is.said- that the marriage is to take place on the
Bth. of September, the anniversary of the taking
of the Malakoff, and that the Emperor gives the
bride 1,000,000f. gui a marriage portion. There
is Iireport, of which many doubt the truth, that
Morelia Polissier has asked to be removed from
biti post as ambassador to London, and ,that his
wish will shortly he oomp_lied with.

The rumor that the Empress is el-WM. 6 gains
ground. There is, indeed, good reason to believe
hor Majesty in that situation which the journals
assert will" eonsoltdate•the Imperial dynasty."

speech, and read it-6aDemocrat, who is it per-
sonal friend ef the writer of this ; he deolared in
Ohambersburg,, in-Harrisburg, and-in Washing-
ton, hie abhorrence of the course of the Adrainis-
trationOn, breaking thefaithaf the Demooratio
party; solomitlY'pledged Iri• 1.850, and President
Huoluttnin,sdeolarationl to the people of Kansas,
given thretighHoiernerWalkor, Yot, afterwards,
through Executive Influence, or through some
other enure, he, turned round and voted for this
vary swindle, and is now engaged in the Miserable,
paltry undertaking of showing its legtll43, !

• A BI3CTIATIAIi DBIIOOI4T in 1855.

,There'is a rumor of proper of marriage be-
twein'PrinedKapeleeta'and the. PrliutesS 'Olotilde,
oldest-.daughter of the King .of Sardinia.' - The
ranglady Wasborn on the 2d ofMaroh, MB, and
is, consequently, in her year.. - • •

Baron .it.lesander .171.umbeldt,'says a letter from
Bmlin, was invited by the Queen and Prinae Con.
sort of England to breakfe3t at the 'Palace of Be.
belabor& and was rooolyod by them in the mostitattOlag manor.

TWQ;PEIYTS.
-::Letter froni,Leeetteter.

GlarreSporkeice Of The Prisa.l - ;

s•-last,eveaing, rtbent"; half after
seven o'clock, a fire broke oat in therrear ofMr'
Gable's landings,. in 5W4 136 ..Ohesinut. : street; It
commenced 'ln• a small:stablerand. extended in asoutherly diroction dewzi 'ileCtlioy,..hurning the
stable of Mr: Grnoi,:thei-iitinfiethirier,'l6l, theextensive stabling of t"ia proprietor:
of the Oily Hotel.. It also consumed a:smalEteininthouse in the jlt is generallyenppOted be
the ;stork of an ineendiaiy, and the cityhili I)oefithrown tote plite; 6nexcitement trioonsequeOced
it. -Atone time it was feared:thit Mr,Reese'S
tel wouldbe destroyed; as the -fianieairad Several
times been "chminunioafrl ta-:the•Corniatiofi the
hank.belidings,"bnt thrOngh- tbe, aitivity Of i-onrfiremen:this was saved.... This fide hotelbee heen
baitrecently finished; and-had it,-beenbatnednp
by'thiediattstei', theinis,ieduld eel onlyi:haVe!fal:.
len serieuelY,tipprilliir.lieese; but Linen the'puhlicr, -.
Which bea &And at thi's hoted,s; most delightful
home and excellent entertainmeni. -•411-3P lass 'Pas'tained by - 'Meese is 'estimated at front fifteen
,hundiedto two thouitaad dollars. :'-'- ' - i ,',,Tiio newly:organised oiimiianYr of Stiokaonßide
men, under the ;awn-mend of,Oaptaii, Henry! A.
Ifambright, mks inipeetedattiffentre -Squire; oh
last Wednesday, by, BvigaN,Aspeefot.`Ooltinaldim. D. Aniveg. After thelnitPeotion; ti grand
parade washad through-abe different str,,eets, theFenotbles, the hianhajmnitlas, thefi lay*,toWnInfantry, the Flea :Infantry, and the ?fountTayWaelting ton Itities.bidag present, Our streets'

illif,prisented„,a7kta iivaiyakt a et and-,the Aeir:porcipany' ~ .-~--,,,-f,01t..,tritiab_rii ,iil4titi,.';- ~,,, ..,,,,'-0c.!:„;r,d01,1,414-41C':-, ThatilAiii Tat to itt.!
vii#fL44,l,,gdtefict- Aditr av:iiiripji;.ititSili,prn iii?.'
bly, insreiti4loonglpo,Jiaihniidrid.;;'Tial In .I,'"
taty.,stiitit, u:idala-,48:40.:Lang litagelisheffiili; dr;"city,lis 'about riiikizfettlied, . - :„!-- -,;:f . :,. -,,,.

- :

1On lifonday-'n4C-ithe'C'e will.beats-,\;ictia: di,
field Officers ie;Falton Ball;,upniLwltitifi„o,',i On:
all the above-jistned cimpan,iesferikeXoe'itail to
baPresant. lancaiterwill thert-'1;e"-a-regiitie al
district, as it noir Possesaei`the "r4tilititi lanai eV
'of 'Companies for* that'plirpotti.'"7- ,' r-' r -", , s I.

11.. k-' AnailitarYanoampnidet will be held at Wab ,

-commencing on the2Bthi ,and -terminating on e,
•lst of October. Thi/V. is expected- to;,be agr • d'
affair. 2 &sieve; companies frona, difrerentar.3.l of.the Otatehavo signified 41100ot- 245M to be p e-
sent, and the Preeident pf the, gaited States

_ iliasalso'bein invited, and will , irobablY attend. - a
beauties of Wabahli;one of the most:, loVelY -

. .„viol.retreats in the world, will ' Clio" Yor'etient . th it
attractions, audit is expiated theta, deoidedli eh_
time will bo had during thithree days'ef the n:
eampinent.: Moyers. -Youart and o:Duoliututhegentlemanly proprietors of the,Wahank '. a;
are making extensive preparations: for . the _ooia-sion, and it is one of tholateroetimc ,items of ean-
versition among the Multitudes in site town.,..

The LancasterLaneaster beauty Agrienliiiial Fair, int-meoiesan the;6th and ends ene'fithth of October
next: 'Additional- arrangements to Those' of 1- t
year have Mien made; and wedoubt not itwill• e
a fine affair.' The track for thelrial of thesp d
of horseshoe been•greatly.improved, and thb nu
ber of tents for exhibition increased:, Laskyeal.'sfair has had ~.tbe tendency to create, a -8144 of,emulatiOn Amongst, our farmers and medial:li s,andltis expooted that tlie,be'it stooktindfiqini g„
ittalls: ever Alhihitid 'in Ponn'Syliaikia- wM c
present on this Ocintsion: taiMmter ecMillY;' So(ar.
at agriculture id caliber/awl, is itself a littlilti .::-

dom, and its adjoining neighbors, Oheator;•Bor
York, Dalphin, and Lebanon, aro certainly ,1
Car behind the ago. :WO would'Adilse youPhi
deiphians, whobut, seldom go beyond The'reUeb
brick and•mortar, If tbey,desireito,..ele whutjh. ,

never flaw,beforo,-At poull!ry,4istingulobettliroi
out tho !mild fur itunifal beautyotrycl get 4;41ti
ofilvo 'Utifru—als,'sr!OhJul *id Mike
`Sohn Bufl water fora forfnigfif in aritiotptitiou;

irine•Atlontio =nip steak; to"quitlliefr'tiOtn 1
-Fora raw:Aais, and •by all piaana 'to piy a fly
visit to:the Lancaster Comity Aglielultaral Lair

.The Prest LI taking like wild-Jiro hi ourbi •
and dm-enterprising and, indomitable BarF,er
soon bavo anotheV, brtllianl» account to ioacter
you of big stewardship.

September 131 1858
Bedford after , the Season.

tOorreepondoace of The Itreaa.r.Bensorin, August 30,1868.kr ,- 4firtt
,-*011ii.ri4A414044.-2-bielttli,vl4. •

eft *etc
hat*WO _ OR-11,11* PEIThere Isa Striking, difeertmeohotweßftibil toulreP-

ments of tho chief magistrate'of this land,and the
erowned heads ofBare-pe. -Thls,liannotbutbeatparent to. those who have travelled, 0r,.t0 tho e
who are inthe habit of reading the nom, of tlie
day. The slightest movement on the part, of hiir
Mejesly Queen Victoria, or of any meaSer oftile
royal family, aalways noted with the most sor -

pulous exactness. ,
The announcement of an extended visit is but

the watchword for preparation and excitement
All along tho points of travel yon will find eager
and expectant crowds, who' congregate to seetheir
sovereign. • Not so with us. Our President
great mon can go from one end of the nation o
another, and but little more notice is taken
them than there would be of priyato
this country there is no acknowledged patriot
order. Tho plebilan has t dughi fso himself •

t
as exalted as that of' the richest' Man in the tan .

I said there was no acknowledged patricians;'b t
is there not a species of :could be aristooratio feel-
ings-prevailing even in this country? There tp,
most undoubtedly. And it matters not how much
we, as a nation, may boast about our equality Rail
so forth, yet, disguise it as we may, there is jut
as much pride, and high-mindedness, and. troul4-
As something-. abbut a certain olass of our oltizeni,
as there is in any country in Europe; Tine, th
have not that adulation and eyeophaatio tittinti
paid to them hero that the nobles of Europe have;;
'lnt, then, it is not because they would not receive
it, but it is because the poorer classes have too
much independence to cringe to them. That a
proper respect should bo paid to men who are
capitalists, and who employ their money fd,r
the benefit of mankind, none will deny. But
that a man -,vho possesses a few thousands• of
the shining dust "' should set • himself 4,
as being on* that account•sontothinr "super!,
to his fellow-man, is undoubtedly committing
great mistaice, and places himself in a very false
position. There is too much pride ,in this wog,
and the great wonder is that there should be elc
much.: If we had not the ovidonoe daily occurring
tons, that man is mortal, and that a common
eternity awaits us all, there might be some excuse
for pride, and contempt for those beneath us ; but
who ean but observe that mutation stands stamped
upon all things animate and inanimate? The
man of yesterday is the corpse of to-day. The
man who yesterday was a millionairede to day p
beggar; and the man who to-day may be in this
most direful poverty, to-morrow may bees rich ah
emus. So that the wisest thing for frail humanr
ity to consider is, that in the end all must come to
the same level.

Thenews of the rejeetien of Lecompton by the
people ofKriusas is hailed with joy, by the ma.=
jority of th'o people of this ootnity. Arid htiiicould
it be otherwiset„ Are people so lost to feeling, to
the hotter premptings of their nattire;as -net to
sympathise 'deeply and sincerely with a doWni
trodden and an oppressed people? Upon the
adoption by Congress of theEnglish bill, the oigari
of.the Administration in this plane—timprofessed
-exponent of tree Democratic, principles=boldly
assured its readers that .the Kamm .difficulty was
thou and forever settled, and lauded B,uehtv,
nonand his parasltee inhering accomplished this
desirable(7 ) result. "

- But heir does the' matter stand? Is ‘the quest
tion settled? We think not. Will net' 'Kansas
demand admission under a Constitution pleasing
to the majority of her inhabitants? If she does;
and theAdministration and Congress seefit tb ad 4
mitt her, Memis the Kansas question settled. But
if they still madly refuse, What will be the re;
suit? We need not say:l The righteous indignation
bf a free and independent people will be spoken

-forth in thunder tones. Arid than) upon-whonien
attempt has boon made to coerce their inalienable
rights, together with the greatmass in offended
people, will hurl from aloe all such-as have dared
to be BO recreant to duty as to place this county in
a falai) position in the eyes of the world., The
people of, this county sympathise, and deeply too,
with the people ofKansas. And they have &hely
regard-for "the cause of such men as Douglas;
Walker, Wise, and Dickman, 'and they' have
hearts which :beat in unison with the hearts of
those truly great men; while such men -as Bigler

-and Jehu G. Jones receive, and justly too, the
odium which an intelligent and eight-laving.peo-
ple can oast upon men(?) who pan glory only in
their flagrantreeramiey to principle and to justice.
That snob men-should -be the advocates for' the
ostracising of such riten asDouglas and Wise'is
most assuredly the climax of , arrogance andfolly.
You may' depend 'upon it, Colonel, that • the re-
jection of Lttionaidon has been aported God-send
to the peopleof this county, with the exception of

a very few, who areunderGeverninent patronage
-and espionage:' • r,

The notes Paris_ correspondent complains of
the Fronoh government mowing attacks Anon
England to be cifoulated amongst the provincial
profs, through the 'modlbm of lithographic sheets
forwarded from Parls, -but be says that it is diffi-
cult tobelieve that the Emperor approves of such
a COllllO. r •
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tineetion P.Loialized,, in Cali,.
'- - -

, • We- have, proem e ,in the subjoined ex-
.

tracts, 'prod "rid' strong as Holy Writ" howr .utterly the ‘L'ocomPtoit Sentiment has been de-
feated in the State `of California. . It will bo

•

erten; too, how tho Katmai question has been
. • •4f localized'" and settled i

teetim the llerildis corresponderit'l, • • •The bolting or .:auti-Lecomptoir delegates font-nated, John' (lorryfor , Judge of the SupremeI Court, 4.. 0, hießibbin and W. L. Dudley forI Congress J. Dawley 'for Comptroller, and 11.W, Jennings for Clerk of theSupromoClourt. The
regular Convention nominated `Joseph G. Baldwin
for Judge of.the Supreme Court; and A. It. Me-
Jelly for Comptroller. • There:were noother nomi-
nations node. Thelegislaturehaving postponod'the election' of menibers of Congton until 1859,
the regularConvention doeltsedto name any eon-
didates!fOr. those ,ifilced:-The Republican •Con-

;•vention, which- was in session et the same lime,I 'endorsed the nomination of Meffibbin and Curry.
junction of ferns in this -way has taken :place

between the Brodertek; Dews:trate and theRepub-:linens. The Moue,at the nextelection is to emir-ovaor condemnthe genetal'polioy of theAdininistra-
, id,very .distinctly, made, and so: under-stood hy'erery one;

.- The estaise aisnalts Made by
nemspaperS _here 'on Mr., Broderick have'.Maa,him vtany•lrterids. ~The' lowest hin4 of,tratlnetion was indulged in, until many people.disgttsted - with the 'unfair and unekentfied

means' taken by over:Aeatons and short-sighted
'supporters of the Administration to injure Bro-
derick, to 'show their disapproval of such con-

,duct, have became kis mama adherents,- It Is dif. '
,ilettlt.to prediot the result of-the election. • The•Fraier,River exeitement carried offeighteen thou.. -
sand Domooratir votes; at" least,'while the opposi-tion lost no,more than seven theueand: The Re-publican vote dames up totwonty thousand, andMAN is 'augmented by any serious defection byBroderick's friends, the contest will be close.The resolutions adopted- by the regular Demo-°ratio Convention were of a maderate'and conoilia-tory- tone.- They endorsed the `AdministrationMr.-Bachnnari, but did not say a, word about hisRankle policy. The -Convention,In- the name ofthe Democracy of California, pledged, themselves

,to Maintain with ,unfalteringibera faith their attaoh;•
,Mentle'the wiee,„ Just,•and:ll prinotpiee an-rtotiOced in- the. Cincinnati platform;and, amongothers, they,most cordially approve, and will most
faithfullysustain, the dootrino of popular sove-reignty and its ieeeparabie guarantee—non-inter-
ventionnf the ,Federal ;Governmentwith the do-n:metre institutions oralltateorTerritory.
• The rentaining•resolutions are in favor of a Pa-

' ollio railroad, andagainst theright of search.
• -The antl-Leoompton Convention, which reflectedthe views of Mr. Broderick, poised "a number of
,yesolutlons. ,The Administration bi condemned,lcoomptoti denounced, 'and the English bill de-
elated dotetitablo. The action of members of Con.'gressWhe-enstained the "Crittenden-Montgomerybill " is endonedrand the Administration moanedupon to 'redeem its pledge and devote its energiesto the construotion of.a P'Hoifle railroad. •

The resolutions adopted by the Republican Con-vention differ very little Trom those .that passedthe anti-Lecoropteit'Deriteeratio Convention. Afew of thetwarealike„ pot _alone in the views ex-preicied;,lMt, also in, rude.- The Republicans, of
,coarse, dendunoe. the, - Administration ; they 'say.'that they; now, and; always'have;, maintained-the I.dootrine of popular sovereignty; when interpretedto mean that thepeople. ofa_ Territory, in form-ing a State Goierontent, have a right to regulate'their political institutions in :their own way, andto vote for any proposed ,Constitution ; that thisSacred -prinoiple, dear to freemen :and formida-ble only to despotism,has been most ruthlesslyviolated by the present Democratic AdministrationIn its course- upon the-Kansas question. The Re--publican Convention Aso passed a resolution com-unseentary to-Messrs. Broderick and Molfibbin fortheir course in .Jorgress,, Mr. Mollibbiii as stated,before,fs both san the Republican and anti-Lecomp-,tenDernociatto tracts for re-election to Congress.Mr..F. P. Tracy is, the' other candidate for Con-gress, on-theRepublican ticket:

• -Thadivisionin'theDemeoratie ranks has brokenup - the organizutiOn in _this county. Two eve-range since the countyLeginiatire Convention met,';and a. seria,2`.resolutions condemning, the Kan-sas policy 'drabAdministration,. of the same kind.as anti-Becompten State Convention,wore adopted bye vote of Sti to IT: The minority,.riendly to the Administration, after the meeting,'adjourned; organised themsolveatnta a .Conven-tion: ;'Wei are, thilinfore,,to haVetwe,tiakets, andof isourie,the'Reptiblicans will carry the county.,Mr. Broderick is In the city, and was at Sacra-
; mento during the-sessions-of the State Conran-:tion. ,The general election takes place on the Istof September.l`The neit;,rnail Cenvo_fthere!AtenAitAtintintalifOrnie. tt-atvftojnyeild'redehiptiOn. I,Coompton, English, Doug-,hut, nitßiederiek were the men, anti measurethat
. succeeded in,. splitting it into two parte. In this

oriPplad condition it goes into the' appreaohieg-
. contest for 'State °Moors. At the date,ofthe de-
' partureof the last mail for the' East, the' Demo-

'. !eratio State Corireetion , assembled in Sacramento.
, ,[iiroia the Tribune's correspoodot.]

• SAN Fnarroisco, Auguid 20, 1889.
' Whin the -last steamer for the East left our'shores;:the 'Democratic Icootapton and anti-Le-•Compton, Conventions and-the Repttblioan Con-vention were sitting .at Sacramento. They cora.Piloted their labors soon after, the:steamer left.The Lecorapton wing of the 'Democracy nominated'Joseph G. Baldwin of 'Sin Francisco for Judge of'the Supreme Court; and A. R. Maloney. of ContraCosta,,for State Comptroller, but madeno nomina-Alone far:Congress:hen or Clerk• of. the Supreme
:Court. :The anti-Lecompton ••- Wing nominatedJohn L. Curry, ()Clientele, for Judge •of the Su-preme ()Curt, 3,-N.paWley, of Nevada, for Comp-
troller ; Jenninge'of Butte; for SupremeCourt'Clerk;.and J.. 0. Mollibbin and Wil-
liam "L.:Dudley; for Congress. The Republi-
Pan Convention nominated John L • Curry for Su-preme Court Judge. Dr. 8.0. Gunn,of Toolumne,for aomptrollo rind paned resolutione endorsingthe
courses of Broderick and llfeffibbin in the Senate
andRouse ,ofRepresentatives duringCattiest ne-
aten of Congreae. The 'Republican State CentralCloninittee, at iluissionon August 9, at SanFran-
eine, nominated Frederick P. Tracy and 3. 0. Mo-
Kibbin as candidates for Congress. 'lt Is imponi-ble to foretell theresult of the fall elections, thoughit is supposed the anti-Leoompton party will (ferrythe day. In this connection, and bearing uponthis edbject, It may be' gated 'that the San Fran-
cine Democratic primary 'Motions, whioh wereheld on'tho 14th of, August; resulted In favor ofthe anti-Lecompton wing in the proportion of threeto oneas against the Leomnpton wing. .

The Demooratio 'and Republican County Con-
vet Atm are bi eenion ae ivrito: The latter has
nominated S. .11:•Parker and Gen. C. H. S. Wil-
liams for the State Senate, and J.-, W. Cherry, W.Simpurd:, r3.' M. Taylor, A. 'A. Hill, B.
Moore,andl: A:Bardrefoithe Assembly. There'are two candidates for the. Assembly yet to be
named.- The.Denneratio Convention met on the
evening of, the 18th inst. Almost the first thing
done,was the presentation ofanti•Locomplon reso-
lution, embracing endorsements of-Broderick and
Moffibbin. Those resolutions were adopted by a
vote of 3.t to 23. The 23 Adioinlitration men then
withdrew, and formed an opposition' Convention.The-oream of the affair id that yesterday morning
the Herald and NatiOnal (Demooratio newspa-
pera) oame out ,and denounced the majority Con-yention us mholters." . • •

Mr. Douglas Answers a Question.'. _

' A sPecimen , of. the tact aid, i.eadine'ss of
Judge DOUGLAS we extract Item .ono of his
late speeches in Illinois: t ' ,

I stand. by my. principles and' feller/them. to
their logioal conelution, and I will not depart
from them either to the right or to the left, either
to flatter the Smith or to flatter, tbo north.. My
'plan is to , do' justice by the, South, and to the
"North, and to. everybody, instead of courting the
-popular breeze and patching a _passing breath in
order to gain popular favor: , I would. be willing
totbrow open mywhole'politioal life and ow-up:ire
records with' any Matt of myage, or who has been
in Public life as long.

Ity. these reinsirts, I do not: pretend that I emanymore consistent than other men, but 1 do be-
lieve that.l have acted faithfully and honestly in
my political career. ,

The next" question was by a gentleman in the
very heart of the crowd ; be desired an answer
to ',the lollosting ",Do you believe -in the.right
of'thi.state 'of Illinois to give up -a fugitive
alive „ •., •.: •, .

Mr. Thi)leiAl3. • I will answer you openv that
mint. -I held that, by the Constitution of 'tho
Uniteslßtatee, a fugitive from labor is required to
-begiven up i, and I bold that Congress is the pro.
per:riegielative, body, topass the law. I further
,hold that 'tie the duty of every -. member of ,Con-
'grade to vote for slewwith* willibo effielent
mitring the rendition of believe
the presentlayftolio -tolarably effielent; inttlf it
should not' prcie euffloientlyr. elliolink would
make another. BR long as I am your representa-
tive; and Ltake an eathAo-anpport the Gonatittt•
tion, do all I can to carryit out. I want to'
'know newwhetheryoui candidate walla goin' fa.
'Tor of itf
" Qtruitiosan. lama radical Ahoillioniat.

Dotrotes.. I admire your.oandefin saying
that, you-..tire- a radical'-Abolitionist.suppose
;forlhat, reason' yin would ,not sizirender the

sire 4unerronrin, (with fervor.) No'! _

Mr. Devotes - ,YeLyon will, vote for Mr. Lin-
-coin, who says , • -

Tan Qtresrrnsisn, (with vite.)No, air! I
Willnotvote for him, kir anyeach! ' ,

Mr. ,Doerit,as.;:Well, youarc moreboneet than
thouglityou were,- , e 'sever (~other ,quet(tions,.Wore aaked, to which

'Douglas gate; teplied,:after, -the' manner
advoeatee:la the epieOhei which have_been alreadypriblished.„ r ,,;- •

bnittottnnt -nt Tun BALL. noon.—&etording to
Coursier. de Charleroi'the leseecdr of ,dancing

eidetdcdW1161011)1'cenipleitibittetly of the falling
off in their receipts, occasioned by the extra space
no pnoqpiedfly orinolinee, An Instrument, celled'
the ".Orinollutetre," has censeonently been 'Wept-

, wily tome of them,-an& .persons whose crinolines
enipifsi tilted developtitent are charged an:extra'
aditritutioiffee. '4ll given on Sunday,. 22d,
'atlifeditighy, one, female was measured And charged;
AP Writ 75 _centimes ;,,aitothtg,petson,;tif"ntt coo-
nontio"diepositiOn; preferred re4titititig -her otino=
140, tnlting,ont tlttyhttops ! • •

:Atidorditi4to tbo' 91orte Gazette
'

of ;Berlin,
theid Ilya the Efietsh

.Attantio Telejirapb ,Onnapiiii bo`64trivited by
311eltuesbni Gpiraniniellt with thelinpoitant task
,ollayinif downa cable by Bobring's tstraite

~~.

ERE

4304Mrtfrargt04rogliw;satr ".l:l4i:`-ftilil**7` ,144. --

*who' ,
,`,1....t.v.14Pr fieranilhak* !mut t)!I ,F4M3P IPIWITIIIeILO* Killiklkittr:.` ii!,Ctrdili tkthii. ,clit,sl:4.s:o.iik ,

the 'tirgglpity; titcite dieof the ski,eiikeild lie 4,i.'irkittisil'atiojisiX`a -rl_t? ',' ..)-,',:'-e'-,:- c----,, ,•• 6:: • i', -

wewillbi -iii;•ir.siOsidt9 itstion,),M,PreaNIA' .'

TailltsailOther iltiAlAiliciaiibattip4gliglis the
Alitnews or:tiVii4la liiiiriiiktigiiiiilo6lla«;tie
mogres• pf the.fqrtcawlinit;-61**/;4/4,th of
popp!tlarq Orany Information that win:be liatifeatlng

ct,tii Oil) 'gensisjWU*. ': `l''''''. -'% aOY ‘.:-
-

. ' , '-.. ,- -f A -T:.f -:`'-' , ^...4- -.''''';" - --

_4GENERAL:NEWS:-
- - Pall partionlarajcaya,basu elvesartbic schoolingof Miss Henry.atPitt4urgli.-I.y youim Ihnitiiion'nowunder arrest: We learn fronethe Chrosirie;olllfondaYr -

that Miss Henry continuedto sink until Saturdayoven-log, akarldah time. she was Imarbelyablate speak. -,Mer"phytrielans adrultdateved 'opiates, andalui reati4 wi lyuntil Sunder molting. when,OW awolf.eirMarWend- , _note had beenrequested to note anyronntriMahe might=kiln regard to the_ agar, and,when sheawake sheWasable to confereeelite* ..- 13hattated*Martenshe
turned to leave Smithson' she told MittShehad a dressto ironforSunday, and herepllad;"Alod-youlllnot need

• a dress to4iiprrow,ll.and lire& ,istie wits peafieUyeon; .
salons during. fluilsyranereeted -tinitir boinfortably:
13ur Mnidition is eitreatelr critical. and:emmthough.the int•rnal bleeding should atrium. there's great danger.'if'deathfrom Indaramatieli.-A Moat Intifada excitementPrevailed thamghont the,city datit4l3andsrIlk-rela-tion to taleteller. .Orairda ol ,riaccai'-losTeluiewitAld,inthe aeiglitiorhoodot the 'men*of the ocitrageOind infront ofthe lititaeallangsgedla dinntislntgthWarime,or imintringas la theca:ate: orkliakTharry.„ ,Though yetverr low, and still pinking, thlPhiallitan4 in "tiodalto!,do not Yetileapair of 'her-life: ,: - ~-' , '-' , - ''.: • • '-

'tit;fifties larilding tetaagag: la J_..."1..Gable,inGiant street; tinealfer,,Pa.V_llialilit • nr.;""tindirnight aadAhun weed rapidly -ertourunniesttd" 10 GraePillframe stable, adjoining on the tionthi,axid front then*to Iteesebtextensivestabling.running haelf,fn theidler. 'Rare the pros ,,ess of the devouring elenient--waa grayed ,br the almost.mmerhiiman earrticasoll *a-firemen;to; at one time ltteemed as ittharewould be- no,posat-7lenityof savi^g tbiceirtite range -of-fratua'aiiblingfrom _Ohestnntstreet down tobrange.',Gable'i Jared-frametolplmisieh,onae, on .131Losinnt-pneet, - wideh.made .Mach a narrow mope at Abb.' eonthurratlon at Skiver's -Iron Works, won •1413Veta. VW% 'OnfirOrlialil. Ito snapsfrom destruotton the ~aioind time tlutnily narvenous, -The RApress )1614 tkat Ike; keaairit,lcaa Salfhiat:oy _Misers. Berne; eitimated at130,000:=,-Thefinnwas theWork Of an incendiary: ''`.; --. -7',.- ''..s.= ,-1,, -'''',. -
f-1116imiefitAtt Tiiiiis'iif Vie:10ttt itSO Ol4l evil„the followingpartieularinta bnit4risnialeitafbllktiotdrL.ea%.
14.40..4 kW ". InVisilakir 1,,1% ~.;:,tifrilf.P.2..,11.01X4a4110 1601t ', ,

, _ 'W.:fot .lteMntal..latit - ihtlArdktibi . 'lt
, LeinOOP'Nit*?ic,,Zto4 ;roTe.,,bi*MVX :Ar in..../thig- :-..byiviaerbotfilthelsern 4evet..,:wpgeo.elekliiiltoizif -

Plifeitt,.7Muriblef S. dintblectorrellitlattOontlibar- f:'relSof.9rhirdietpfeAtited,ittilitlatszattoeecmaad he::deliniiiMly4redffif„ t4i4OurslahAlterskMl,l+ll, •brttgarr4tit ititheutblfrent:=-4.ttlaCtlatellitanin litaad7;:.
.fmgalnott tab•fileffionelfitatfalialdirdeaftliegiimelarlais. s.::aboiddervAkedvtattellueterivturieftititteitletP :bead.leidag liwurtliPulgko uPPlir,r 4/001-th"r°ll * ' '

Of Soitraeileathitati tastanteigeoub'., Ai' iusideivirmem,-
aureate& c ..-;,-- cs"-: :. 1. "1 ,- '3 -.1.?:, ,,,- 4.-T,,,,1, ,~,,,, _- .:

- ‘Heetee Hmett. ted. Ist Bawler wan ,; a.,Sept . oth. rHe, dlime te.;thettiountt.34eirtbitteryore:'
but *hree 'etbite; Intorno• -•-;liialdlotenotthli,tint'llbto*-river: - 'doe 'thee,, 'titer steamboat' deigned -the': •
Ohio and Iftetwendellhe toeolitativiteedintliond '
Aarewhirl alomitahanks.- HUhe a seenthetargreVitief,
wire etrefehed -Wong, the4ntettipteettt whe;re',„tbOtild.
beads -Meet theft late.' ifs SeedthailsSpeteb-eit

'Bent along the bottom oriheentinielitt9Neen between ;
the, President of tba,' thittatatidetetettie Alto** of -,,_
Greet' Brittle. Sinai- sidetedatii.-:endablielditg?-

-weir dint_led lanbtattliqefitieli:nintetinfettiemtietwl- -,,'
oefter;'Bittiabirol, hoopeentittotitonerates hithetweattowawe aujypoit:of the greabiterlia:oliardal,

Vie.Sall,torm _.4kethe.- :,Thedloght#4,,l3taitto
the, Pre4ettitilt ehneWrAdpitzeletoacheisetiniineneed.,itith &lett* seekeHoti-nt itudillej-r-retlYnelVlAlifintsInteestrindt•heeireditiltted:enCHtintostenlattinim,;ber-otoPettoetenne Conr„--0t1441/fri• whole ,tonetterof

now In the iemhiary it iihait -forWcoSre ®e*,
at any ,prest-Suiittilie lateterf renal
This tante cantwetten: tteltngettite,beAtte;otdest la -,

part: to the eide-setand. reettept. ~.. _a
toterirskt. thircloakhf tha test-f llia_hoptiititieiteana;.„
of the.Pr oooal.riF.
;lianasthe', phase oflififriailiglaPtiiertherWef4ltstudf,
-rrosediu,PlttelnroOolfielfith,,Aud triftritileree St theet-,Ohiglie; ire ptget&ohl7goOdirtherekiiidluielAbets
ptekedreeartostdP,tri OrettteHttlirdoeitefee,-:,to runtime. feettilnlit 0"4-AllegliiipyjnItittartedto,
go to Hitt Wth ttlialk-Afi*C**6/4314:."6Pernitt4ed,bint te-,no- itettetlertbetfeqtethe eanneAditelreittAtelt-Wittibrailktillettil-ftom---
-htle,z`Butlnetliittlagek:',•.looli lo4"4V,'- • -

OnSinuijkyt'etii*JE4Tyirivat iteattiieore ~waoAlt-treed ,--.1tho.:1111140111 IftsOlatastI'3 ligeithitldtinent*hart, *SS ,seekreithih'hi7wriel,..as
*pie the ernretteinienclt HonkritinneitilgreenWet Oben. -
j'he Patriot euye• The loss of -f yr. &te:flo•--11: eeti
nosted'ettt,4o. Hi. ..000-of,'-tebtott-it#Nreifitit fits' felley
il• 0 -24;Ifirt ,tooWe;;Inettrenge,ere was deuerd byARV cleat" - -:r

Lato adrioes fyo - Artiona.'state; Thindob' Mite*. keetiliatsble Icistegpain -

aliwitandiebbeen,,ltllled "'dna with noun
, nettled:Via; •0Wend: tnit,Thts.: brotbeiy..Bdirird -; a-oteretinet.- ,Ara' ettot'Augtoisegerotelysounded by 114;0ther:}143:4,4The Atheir".of therHiens.Hiles Isrildte re-side ieHastant4 • -

AtOnOilin,g to .thelnniiiitte ginner. the Tiranacrop of gore- ttientighentlinentek*,-lialltuti. lßluotsrand Tenospes• ths_harge at-Aver porow_o,: The ,
punting wasrather late, but the-antoWei has been en- -
*antally: esisteg- the .eropAci'resttnes ;zspidly,
with teeltungee4.2l,fsent,
,' Mirka from tho;Bandwieli.Wandaintimate the
diatorery and appropriation'. of two new Guano Wanda
by the limeatton nary,','fo sentamard ofthe Arehi - :-

pelage. An aßeslttion e!as to device'for rooreoerefolesilotatfan. , -

Col. fornierli of "the_Phtla-
delplita Wen tatr:ermitly.silsestricat =DOW; IDnow
4uogistplwithGeO.D.PrenPeel4t the editorlel charge
offkiiLoeircUlte -

Limerick :Parks, Of Lagrange eennt*.:lndianal.-ilea , bocci sneaked, charged. Witil-q.sking money Ivan
'divapal)Mg throughhis haal!Prit 191411riinfm
dti-•- '

t he mail robbar, item Eo,e l hi ';ititiphifil*p*Ri,which arfixtsl4lo,s,ll;-,-41,004.1,23,4404, '-retip,a+ ••• *V, " k`
rain ani2Sl

- From" idealdeitipanpiinkin reeelvedieit -tbikweVatiaot fewwiditionintiniii
General Bbles:, biiiilia'n't -Minhiter Winddog‘ii:

whoreturned to Malicerecently .on ,leave, of absence,
had not been able to reach the capital.HU went from
Havana wiaNeirs; Cruz to Tampico, but, 'Oipture of
thatcity by the. Clonatitartionatiste totted him to ratan

. . -
'A specialbearer'ordesottUhei had arrived to Atexteo,

sccedited to. Minister Itorsith... A eorrespoctier4 thus
write* to tha Herald inrelation to his Mission:

'

- .
These despatches notified Mr.--Forseth of therear-

lotion of the Molted States to liberate; by force, if ne-
cessary, Senor Moss from prison at Guaymas • and
instructed him to close his legation„'. hand over its ar-
chives to Mr. Slack, 'United States consul hero, and to
bold 'ltimielf.in. readiness to leave therepublic by the
"oth of -August. .Mr. Forsyth yats. .al.eo instructed to
'nform the Mexican Government ;in closing his

that the' tioitedt States baditpon
calling Mexico to an secantfor the long caralogues of
outrages upon American citizens and the American flag;
and to Insist that those outrages* or, the like, ehottld
not be repeated- In the fatore. :Ife his. therefore, de-
manded. and received his passports, arid:will Close the
legation-about the end of the -present month.. This
delay is caused-by the prevelence of yellow fever at
Vera Orus, and'the necessity-ofarranging some-private
affairs." ,

Political proscription rages. and :the prisons ire well -

filled with careens chargea withradices againstthe body
politic of Mexico. Mr.Bseandon had been Set at liber-
ty, after the Governmenthid succeeded Ingetting $30,-

000 out ofhim. The writer above mentioned says
The money was paid without even a receipt being

t‘keti,,lllr:Becatidonholding-that theact was a down-
rightrobbery *and a receipt from the Governmentwas
of no more significancethan a similar dornment,taken
from a bend ofrobbers onthe highway.
meet has been &Serious disaster to • many.indnattions
people. Before his imprisonment he bad enhieppaay Bet
over 20,IXI0neople, employed on his differenthaciendas,
and in his several • factories and mines. go soonas he
'cow clearly that the Government wee &i posed to perse-
cute him, be ordered hie factories -to be ahead,ahead, and
all labor to be discontinued inhie mines and onhis
haciendas. The only great work which he -has not -

discontinued is therailroad item this td Fora Grus.ti
The Government bail -come out With an-oppretialve

honeehold tan.' It ameentstoabOut eighteen pertent.
on, the rents of all propertien. If this Governnient
,should .continue mneh longer they will be taxing clean
shirts', and may come to robbing personal jewelry.

• Their effronteryappear* meld to any emergency. -
Juan Jose Bas was few days since given his liberty

on coodllion thit he would leave thecountry. Hebee
left the city, but whether be intends to keep his parole
remains to be seen. Many persons say he will soon
show himself in the camp of Vidanzn,if he is not al.
read,y there.

Colonel Taleoll and his party of engineers are new
he thincaplial.-They,have taken, nearlyall their heldoars. and will leave in e few days from-nowfor Vera
Cruz; wherethey will take theWest India packet of the
6th proximofor-Havana. -
- We.have advises here of the active operitions rat the
Isthmne of Tehuantepec, There were, at last ad-
aloes, a large forms of foreign laborers atwork, besides
manynatives. Themeow interested in thisroute In
this city are much pleased with theproepecta, and have
manifested their intention of, investing large sums -in
the enterprise. The transit it now sue tobe opened.

The-press of this city remains silenced. At present
there are ao journals published but the,tools of the
Government, and they, of course, cannot be regarded
se neentsperei,,Therpervert -every Him.of news; to
Calftheir owelaimias and interests.' There 111 a new
French paper now being-prepared for publication. • •

Augustin Itarbide II is again making a moveforam.
litical advancement in this country - Hispeculiar ohs.
raiiteilives him many friends with both parties.. He
known-tois be popular with many leadingpuma, and
it le salt at all Improbable. ifa pore Orenunesamtento
takes place, thatAnimate IIwill be at the'head of It.

The Steubenville Railroad Aecident—
Names of,the Injured.

The wasnt "oecurred seventeen miles west of Sten-
benvt'le, Ti'hileetepaing the bridge a car and therear
engine, jumpedfrom the track, knocking out some of
the mein timbers, when the bridge gave way. The
brggageoar and' front passenger 'car went down with
thebridge ten Or twelve feet, the rear end of the train
twingeing, on the abutment.:' The Endear wee com-
pletely broken up, and the teats in the rearcar were
broken from their fastenings. Thepersona injured are :

Mooney, the tzendrintor, bead cat ; Mr. Beach, of
Lordsville, both legs broken ; Air. B. J Cornell, bag-
gage master, wrist sprained; Bev. Mr.Watson of Am.,
sterdam, ankle sprained; Mr. :Junes Jacobs, of Marys-

N.y,';Mr. Andrew
sprained;Mr. Harrison Stgatity,

Ohio; Mrs. Wainwright; of New ,Tereey Mr. D. 0. •
Gill; of Dayton, Ohio; Mrs. Meredith, of ?lonia, Ohio;
MissLyons, ofElizabethtown, Hew Jersey;
of Belleville, Arkansas; Rev. Mr. 8. J. Humphrey and
lady, of Newark, Chao; Mr.-W. H./doors, of Milton,
Indiana; Mr. T. P. Draper of. Danville, Illinoisr
Capt. W. T, Darr, of Pittsburgh; Mr. Oliver Ormsby,
of 'Vevey, Indiana, and many other, who declined to
give theirnames, were severely bruised and otherwise -
injured Joseph Bleating, of Zanesville, Ohio, wasfa-
tally injured. -

Insanity inEngland.
. Mrs. Leach seamed her son—the Rev. Mr.

Leach—of insanity,,and procured his incarcera-
tion in a mad-housefor it year, and he might have
been held in durance all his fife-time, had not a

commission ,of lunacy, through - the exertions of
one of Mr. Leaden servants, investigated the ease
and released the 'prisoner., It turned out, upon
inquiry, that Mr. Leach was never treated as a
madman until his motherascertained that Ittihad.
made an offer of marriage to one of-theeervants,
and this was called the " overt act" of insanity,
and he was immediately, npcin thefaothecoming
known, consigned to the /unatiit asylum. =

"

•
-Mr. LeaCh, it-appeared,ma.s entitled under the

of a relation to a very largo suns of money, .
about, £30,000, at the death ofhis mother; but in

ihe'event of Ithilyitiehitestate,', or without chil-
dren, the whole orthemOnerwould havereverted
to hisrelations, anddt to needless to say thatif he
had oontiresed in -the asylum both these events
-most have a:alerted; because'a Idnatlo, of course,
could not make a legal. will,- and there was no
chance of his getting married. -The jury, with- -
eat hardly any deliberation, Game to the uetftd.-
mod conclusion upon thesecond Inquiry that
-Leachwasof perfectly sound mind.. Immediate,-
ly upon his' liberation he oommeneed a suit far.
£30,000damagesagainst his "affectionate parent') -
4911.donokin England. - - .


